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inc: business to stay and court pro-
ceedings don't put me out."GIRL HURT WILL

SUE ESTATE OF

ORDER MODIFIED,

SO DWORAK SEES

HIS SON LONGER

High School of Commerce, is

named as beneficiary under the re-

cently inaugurated group plan of
insurance of the Brandeis stores and
will receive $500. She is the second
employe of the store to die since the
new insurance was inaugurated and

morning just as she reached the
store.- - She was given emergency
treatment in the Brandeis hospital
and taken to Wise Memorial hospi-

tal, where she diedat 6 a. m. yester-
day.

Henry Campbell, employed at the

Crosby Negotiating Lease
On Twenty-Fourt- h Street

Willis Crosby, undertaker, who
has been ousted from two residence
districts where he sought to estab-
lish undertaking establishments in
the last three months, yesterday was

about to c!ose a deal for a lease on
a building on North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
"We haven't signed up the lease

yet," he said, "so I will only say the
new location is on North Twenty-fourt- h

street and it is not in a resi-
dence district. I'm in the undertak- -

Victim of Apoplexy Dies

In Hospital 24 Hours Later
Faith Campbell. 1816 Wirt street,

39 years old, an employe of "the
Brandeis mail order department,
was stricken with apoplexy Friday

Sneak Thieves Get Watch
Sneak thieves entered the home o

Shad Riddle, 2532 Washington,
street, Friday night and stole I
watch and $3, accomjjng to police.had been employed there 11 months.

DRIVERKiLLED
I W!?!fflf!:ira

iiini.i.i,,,

mMadeline Nugent to Seek Half Union Outfitting Company Uniori Outfitting Company rof $200,000 Left by Com

panion Who Died of

Injuries.
'

' fLJ

Divorced Wife Must Let Father

Have Boy Entire Day
Each Sunday

Egnance Anton Dworak, presi-
dent of the Dworak School of Ac-

counting and the Dworak Audit
company, was happier yesterday
than he had been for a long time.

He is to see his son,
Arthur, all day every Sunday in-

stead of only from 9:30 in the morn-
ing to 1 in the afternoon. Judge
Goss, in district court, signed the
order to this effect yesterday after a
long argument.

Dworak's wife, Marie, Dworak,
was granted a divorce from him last
year on gro'inds of cruelty, which
consisted, she said, of annoying her

Tosfph E. Martin of Madison,
IN ffvii

1
Neb., brother of the late R. C. Mar-

tin, applied to the county court here

yesterlay to be appointed adminis-
trator of the estale, which is esti

F W
mate! to be worth $200,000.

At Uie same time John C. Whar
ton. atyorncv, gave notice that he
will rite a suit for $100,000 damages T1 I HI 1 1 1

against the Martin estate on behalf
about their child. Under the decreeof Madeline Nugent, 2033 North

Twentieth street, who was seriously she was given custody of the child,
but Mr. Dworak was allowed to
have the boy every Sunday irom

injured in the accident which caused
the death of Martin.

Struck Street Car. 9:30 in the morning to 1 in the
R. C. Martin was vice president of

Recently Mr. Dworak, finding

ftthese hours with his son too short
to satisfy him, appealed for more
time. - Charles Hermanek, 1314 Wil

mmii::;:

the Mutual Live Stock Commission
company, unmarried, and lived at
the Selma Terrace, 630 Park ave-
nue. He was a friend of the Nugent
family. While he was taking the
young woman for a drive, the night
of June 20, he attempted to pass
a westbound street car at Twenty-sixt- h

and Leavenworth streets and
crashed at a terrific speed into an
eastbound car. '

'.I.. .1- . . . I .I.V.I.

liam street, is to go to the home of
the child's mother each Sunday'
morning and bring little Arthur to
his father. At 8:30 each Sunday B9K '

1

evening Mr. Hermanek is to take
the child back.

w IS)

uch tiigh Grade Furniture Included in This ClearanceSuits for $200,000
Damages Filed Against

Railroads In Omaha THIS is the year's most important and interesting
of Good Furniture and Home Furnishings, for

the reductions mean a saving of hundreds of dollars.

THE most beautiful period furnishings for Living
Dining Room and Bedroom, as well as the

more medium grades of furniture, have reduced prices.Damage suits aggregating $200,- -
000 were filed against railroads in
district court yesterday.

Lula M. Long, administratrix of Delicia Ice Cream and Sunshine Wafers Free!the estate of Charles W. Loner. iec
the Burlington railroad for $100,000
for the death of Mr. Long luly 3,
near Ashland, Neb. He was taking

!

is,

i

i

a truckload of furniture to Lincoln
when a train struck him.

AND BE SURE TO BRING IN THE KIDDIES
Come in whenever you are downtown shopping and re-

fresh yourself with a big, cooling dish of Delicia (the Ferfect
Ice Cream) and Loose-Wile- s Sunshine Wafers. No purchase
necessary. You 'are always welcome.

Fred Busch asked $50,000 from
the Missouri Pacific railroad for in

juries which he says he sustained

We Pay

Freight

Up to

100

Miles

when a switch engine struck his au
tomobile at Nineteenth and Nicholas
streets. October 19. 1917.

William B. Babb, who was em
ployed at the Chicairo & Northwest-
ern roundhouse at Missouri Valley,'
la., savs an injury which he sus LIVING ROOM SUITE Massive pieces solidly constructed and deeplytained was not properly treated and
made amputation of his foot neces-
sary. He asks for $50,000.

upholstered with a fine grade of tapestry; each piece has loose
cushions; in this July Sale a 3rpiece suite is

American Legion Band to
SEWING CABINET A Martha
Washington model in mahogany,

Practice Three Times a Week
Free concerts will be given resi

The young woman is still in a
serious condition at Nicholas Senn
hospital, although her recovery is
now assured. One leg was broken
in two places, the other hip was dis-

located, her chest was crushed and
a hole pierced in her back.

Leg is Reset.
She suffered many other injuries

and was unconscious for four day.?.
Yesterday the fractured leg had

to be reset and placed in a plaster
cast.

Martin died from his injuries
June 24.

The legal heirs to the Martin
estate are his father, Joseph K.
Marti fhis mother, Sarah E. Martin,
and his brother, Joseph E. Martin,
all living in Madison, Neb.

Miss Nugent is an employe of
the Union Pacific headquarters. Her
family have been almost continual-
ly at the hospital since the accident.

Tenants' League Plans

Campaign to Increase

Membership to 25,000
Increase in membership from 4,80 )

to 10,000 in two weeks, and to 25,000
by fall, will be the object of a cam-

paign mapped out at a meeting of
the Omaha Tenants' Protective
lea?ue in the city hall Friday night.

The campaign will be started
if was announced at the meet-

ing. Willingness of the league to
accept the offer of apartment house
owners and rental agents to turn
over properties to the tenants on
guarantee of 6 per cent on invest-ment,w-

repeated.
. Resolutions tor the appointment ct
coryjirttces to investigate the sani-

tary conditions and iire escapes of
Drake Court and Dartmoor apart-
ments were passed. J. H. Caddock,
candidate for state senator, spoke.

Woman and Negro Janitor
"Held On Charges of Theft

When ribbons, silks and other'
property valued at $500 and alleged
to have been stolen from the Thiil-Scha- rf

company, Twelfth and Far-nan- v

streets, was found at her home.
Josephine Dickson, 423 South
Eleventh street, was arrested by de-

tective. Friday.
J. T. Saunders, negro janitor for

the company. 1418 North Twentv-sixt- h

street, was arrested Friday
night and charged with grand lar-

ceny. He is alleged to have stolen
the gopds and turned them over to
the woman.

m. life complete writh drawers, sliding0eautiful lfc
Home oil

dents of the vicinity of the Army
and Navy club three times a week,

$24.50trays, cupboards,
spool racks, etc. .

for that manv rehearsals have been
ordered for the American Legion
band, which meets at the club. IOTV

Beginning todav, practice will be
BEDROOM SUITE of beautiful mahogany in Queen Anne design con-

sisting of a full size Bed, Dressing Table and Dresser t 1 Q7 CA
with French plate mirrors, in this July Sale at V 1 ' OV

held Sunday mornings' at 10, in

to Tuesday and Thursday
evenings. '

M. B. Craig, bandleader, declared
yesterday the musicians are develop-
ing good form and will soon be

ready for public appearance.

Lincoln Husband Charges
That Omahan Stole Wife MAHOGANY BED A James-

town make in four-post- er style
with artistic carvings and beau-
tiful polish, in the July Clear-
ance Sale, special dQ Q Cf
at

On complaint of F. .C. Sheuvront
of Lincoln that he had brought his
wife to Omaha and has been living
with her here, Harold H. Hanser,
mattress maker, 4J4 North Twenty-nint- h

street, was arrested Friday.
Mrs. Eftie Shcuvront, the woman in

question, isa sister of Hansen's
dead wife, police say, and the mother
of three children. She is believed to
have returned to Lincoln.

GATE LEG TABLE-I- n a richly
finished mahogany with neat
carvings, takes up little space,

A Convenient Credit Plan
to Young People

For the young couple just about to es-

tablish their first home this July Clearance
Sale presents a most unusual money-savin- g

opportunity.
. No Large Amount of CashvIs Required

You may select your furniture from any
part of our mammoth stocks and pay for i

on convenient credit termk arranged to suit
your own needs. Come in and talk over
your' plans with us. Let us help YOU as
we have so many other couples in the past.

but is always conven $19.75ient, special at.
Find Still In Tunnel

A large still for manufacturing .ggj
liquor was found in a tunnel from the p
cellar of the home of Herman Gas-p- l

DRESSING TABLE in period de-

sign with large top, roomy drawer
and triplicate French plate 'mir-
rors, in this July CQfl CA
Clearance Sale JTT.OU

STATELY BUFFET, a Queen
Anne model built of quarter-sawe- d

oak in Jacobean finish with
ample drawer spaee, dC7 Rfl
in the July Sale. . . J0

ser. 3153 South Thirteenthstreet, by
detectives who arrested Gasser for
illegal possession and manufacture of

iiquor. The still was in operation
and an escape pipe for the fumes ex-

tended u.p into the read yard, ac-- 1

cording to the officers.

ROOM
Outfits 4 Outfits

ROOM 5 Outfits
ROOMLIBRARY TABLE Sturdily

built of mahogany with highly
polished top, roomy drawer and
shelf, in the July fcOO Cf'
Clearance Sale. . M5 iOU $199.50 $275 $344.50

Sixty'Days Protection for

.Steve Abriotes In Greece
an embassy at Athens,

Greece,, has obtained protection for
60 days for Steve Abriotes, pro-
prietor of the Olympia candy
kitchen! who is visiting; his former
home'fn Athens, according to a let-

ter received by Theodore Ganaros.
l;is business partner here.

IfeMso will be permitted to buy
himself ' out of the army if .he
chooses to remain longer, the letter
to Ganaros reads.

Attend Lions Meeting
Five members of the Lions club,

wearing hats decorated with
colors, will attend 4he

annual meeting of the International
Asociation of Lions clubs in Denver
July 14. 15 and 16. M. C. Taylor,
C. C. Buchanan, Harry WaMs. Dr.
Max Emmert and W. T. Randall are
;he members who will attend.

WWW
Get the

est ---

The Genuine

Simmon Bed, handsome steel bed with
continuous posts and light fillers,

in gold finish, d 1 QC
only Vll
DINING TABLE A very pleas-
ing William and Mary model in
Jacobean oak with good sized top
is marked in this July rf ityClearance Sale at. . . pfrDU DINING ROOM SUITEA handsome William and Mary period built of

solid oak with 45-in- Extension Table and four comfortable chairs up
holstered in genuine leather, just the suite for a small tQ7 Crt

Mahogany Lamp
with Silk Shade,
only $12.50.

I iUUapartment, in the July Clearance Sale.

1Phonograph
ISDon't be contented with half a phonograph

get a whole phonograph the one that plays
all makes of records and plays them better than
any other.

Get a PATHE the most enjoyable phono-
graph in the world, as there are NO needles to
change.

Special Outfit $135.20 ,
Beautiful Pathe Phonograph, like .picture,

24 selections, 12 double-fac- e records.
$1.00 a Week Puts a Pathe in Your Home

System in Dentistry
Eliminates Waste
WASTE is the big factor in the cost of

anything waste of time and waste of
material..

McKenney eliminates this waste through
an efficiency system of service.

No waste steps, no lost motion, no hap-
hazard guessing in the use of materials.

You benefit by our years of study and
development.

In addition to all this, to further protect
our patrons, we "give a broad, liberal
tective guarantee.

Strongly woven hammocks for hqme
and picnic use in many pretty designs
are all marked at low July Clearance
Prices.

$2.95 to $9.50

COZY ROCKER of very fine con-
struction with heavy mahogany
frame and woven cane seat and
back, in this July JJ1Q 7C
Clearance Sale at. . P 1 '

DINING TABLE, a substantial
Queen Anne design built of quar-ter-saV-

oak in Jacobean finish
with extension top, J Cf
special at ' OU

Fumed Oak Fern-

ery with zinc box
inside only $9.75. V. J

FINEST Y SERVICE.

WcKenney

Clothes Horses of white wood
with plenty of space for a
good sized washing, only 98
Clothes Bars Lot of five
bars, to attach to wall . . 89?
Marvo Cedar Oil Polish for
dust cloths and oil mops, a
quart bottle for 39
Food Choppers with four dif-

ferent cutting knives, at
only : $1.49

Dentists Electric Irom, complete with
stand and six feet of cord, spe-
cial at $2.95
Baby Swing made of guaran-
teed duck, with strong frame,
at 98

: e. con. i6ta a jacksoh srs:.1324 Farnam Street Corner 14th and Farnam

Phone Douglas 2872
in iillHMlM pr
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